
AFFILIATE PROGRAM

Join Now

Skystra

Get paid $70 per referral. Promote the best 
high-performance cloud platform.

Skystra Affiliate Team
affiliates@skystra.com

http://app.impact.com/advertiser-advertiser-info/Skystra-Inc.brand
mailto:affiliates@skystra.com


Join and earn

Are you motivated and looking to earn? 
We want you to be our affiliate!

Aim High
Join our Affiliate Program and start earning by 

referring customers. It's free to join. 

Get paid $70 per referred customer. No minimums 
or caps, limitless earnings.

Get Paid



What you'll earn
Your monthly income potential based on 
$70 per referred unit, with no caps
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The more you refer, the more you can earn!

Here are some quick statistics on our 
Affiliate Program and how we monetize 
your traffic -

When you send traffic, we 
convert it. Our industry 
average is 10.7%.

Customers who sign up 
with us, stay. This ensures 
you will get paid.

98.5%

Order form conversion 
ratio 

Customer retention 
ratio 

21.6%



We do our best
for you
Join an Affiliate Program that provides high 
commissions, fast payouts and quality support.

45-Day Payouts Join Thousands Detailed Metrics
Get paid automatically 45-
days after your referral.

Join thousands of affiliates 
earning well.

Performance insights to 
further optimize your sales.



Our services
What you'll sell
We provide high performance website and 
email hosting on a fast and reliable cloud 
platform.

Web Hosting

Domain Names

Open platform to host websites built on 
WordPress and hundreds of popular apps.

Professional domain names for an online 
presence and professional email.

Free Trial

Free Migration

Our services come with a 7-day free trial 
included.

Customers get a free migration for all of their 
websites and email to our platform.



Ready to join?

Contact us

Skystra

@skystracloud
skystra.com/affiliates

https://www.linkedin.com/company/skystra/
https://www.facebook.com/skystracloud
https://twitter.com/skystracloud
https://skystra.com/affiliates
https://www.instagram.com/skystra.cloud

